
Ifhe Member of Parliament's Arifwef to thd 
Country Gentleman’s Letter^ 

. SIR, ' / I HAVE Fterufed your Letter, and lliall give ' 
you my Thoughts of your Reafons is a 
few Words. 1 agree with'you as to the 
Religious Principles of the Diffenters ; but 
I beg leave to differ from you in your Ac* 
count of their Opinion of State, and civil 

Conftitution; for they deny the King’s Supreme , 
cy in EeclefiaftiCal Affairs What Havock that 
Opinion made in the State* when they had Power 
in Scotland, all that ever read Hiftory know, and I * 
don’t find it was ever, revoked by any publick 
Adi of their Church. I am well allured, that 
Snow, When their Power is limited,, they keep 
tip the Claim; and when the. King’s Commiflio- 
ner has adjourned^the Aflembly to a certain Day, 
in a privates Manner^ they adjourn it to the fame 
Day by thiir own Authority : Juft as the Pope 
endeavoured to keep up His Claim to give King- 
doms Without offending Quech Mary, when in a , 
pHyatfe Confiftory he declared her Queen of Ire- 
land, before he Would give Audience to her Am- 
Baffador, iii whofe Credentials he knew (he had 
aiTurhed that Title Without his Authority. 

Another avowed Principle, never yet revoked 
by any publick A<ft, is their uncharitable Denial 
of a Toleratkm to any that diifent from their 
Communion. We are not ignorant how dan- 
gerous that Principle is to the Stated and what 
JMifchief it has done. , 

But, Sir, l was at a Lofs to find what the Lin- 
Hen Trade has to do with the Tefi, and am foftill 
notwithftanding all you have laid abbdt it; but 
furcly you mutt have a mean Opinion of my Un- 
derftandtng, if you think to perfwade hie that 
the Teft is any Perfecution, much Ifell a P.erfecu- 
tion equal, or any way like thole of Queen Mary, 
the Duke d’Alva, or Lewis XIV. and yet you 
feem pleafed to run the Parallel, arid Sis thefe * 
tranlplanted the Tin Plates, woollen Manufac- 
tures, and other Arts from one Country to ano- 
ther, fo will the left transfer the Linnen Trade ^ 
to America. This looks like a Banter on the Rea- 
fon of Mankind; as if the popular Name of Lin^ 
nen Manufacture and Staple Trade, brought in 
againft all Reafon and Senfe, Ihould be a Charm ? 
to lull all Reafoning afleep. —* Indeed you are | 
pleafed to tell me, the Te/l lent the People fome^ 
Years ago a travelling to America, and then you : 
run the Changes, of the Trade being fet up there, 
the Markets being fupplied, or our chief Markets 
being ftocked by them; and on that falfe Ground 
you cry out. It is Time to flop the Tranfporta- 
tions. I am forry to fay your Fact is as great a 
Miftake as your Way of realoning is fallacious. | 
The Demand for Linnen is fo great, that were 
it true, it could not hdrt us : But, Sir, are you 
ferious when you fay the I*)? occalioned thefe 
Tranfportations>? Surely you muft know that 
Churchmen as well as Diftenters went over in i 
great Numbers; and I can aflure you on my own 
Knowledge, and Jo will Thoufands more, that | 
in lome Parts of Uljter more Church Families than T 
Diflenters went over. I (ball not enquire into ( 
the true Reafon, but it is plain the Teft was not, 
nor was ever alledged, that I heard before you 
told me fo. ■>— »■» You fay the Teft occalions the 
profanation of the Sacrament|: If it dtoh, pray. 
Sir, adviie your Acquaintance to take it their own 
Way, and other People's Sins will riot be laid to 
their Charge. But, Sir, do you really think that 
this Profanation is the Reafon why they would 
have the left*Aft repealed ? If they are in earneft,, 

give us another as effectual as rijany may be found, 
and we ih-tll be eafy -You call the left a ne- 
gative Perialty, and deny the Magiftrate a Power 
to impofe it on Account of Religion. Sir, I have 
already told you of fome Principles dangerous to 
the State; that all prudent lilagiftrates ought to 
guard againft, when Religion is out of the Que- 
ftion.—• You fay, a Capacity for Employments 
in the State is f|ie Birthright of every free born 
Subject, where a Forfeiture lias not been made. 
I have told you the Forfeiture, dangerous Prin- 
ciples, the Denial of the Supremacy and Tolera- 
tion. — But where will this Argument end ? I 
find fotiie Differiters have refined upon it, and 
have given us fairWarning what they aim at; 
and what muft be the next Step if thejr gain this 
Point ? why truly a Capacity for Ecclaiiaftical 
Employments; and if they gain th&t, fomething 
worfe may follow. I (hall not imitates you. 
Sir, by advancing Facfts without Proof, or Reafons 
that have no Force. There is a confiderable 
Body of Diffenters* c^Wedi New Light Min, who 
I am told daily gain Gfodnd, and they have de- 
clared againft all Ecclefiaftical !<?/?>, and plead the 
Capacity for Ecclefiaftical Employments to be the 
Birth-right of evrey free born Subject with as 
much Earneftnefs, as you do for Civil or Military. 
And they cr^ out Perfecution, ifiat they are all 
Confeflbrs who are excluded, and declared Schif- 
hiaticks by their Brethren, who will not give up 
their Ecclefiaftical Teft. Now, Sir, we have an 
Ecclefiaftical Teft as well as they. We have Ar- 
ticles of Religion and Subfcriptions, which we 
dare riot give up; leaft when the Fence is broke 
down, all the wild Seds of formerTimes Ihould, 
like an Inundation, overflow al* Rule, Order, 
Dilcipline and Religion* And create as great Con- 
fufion in the State as the Church. 

If tve don’t repeal the Civil Teft, you repre* 
Pent us as great Perfecutors as Maryt Philip and 
Lewis; and if we don’t repeal the Ecclefiaftical 
Teft* foriie of you will reprefent us as great Per- 
fbcutors as they have done their Brethren who 
threiv' then! off. Thus, if once we take away 
one Guard* of fuffer one of our Outworks to b<t 
bafried, tVe lee no Place where we pm flop, w« 
ifiuft by piece-meal pdrt with all. Aou fee, *Sir, 
we are plainly told fo by a part of toe Differiters, 
who are gaining Ground apace.1 i 

Your Reafoning, Sir, ftill luppofes me to have 
none; You lay the Teft does not keep Proteftant 
Jacobites from Places of Power and Truft. What 
do you mean? Sure you know it was never de- 
jfigned to keep them out; there is another and 
a ftronger Teft for them, the Oaths of Allegiance 
and Abjuration; and if they will fwallow them, 
and keep their Principles, who Can help it. Let 
their own Confcience accufe them. 

And after fuch weak Reafons, you addrefsyour 
felf to the Whigs, Bifhops and Clergy, as if they 
were fitnple enough to be convinced without 
Reafon, and willing to give up a Security with* 
out a Compenfation. Arid in th(f:Cbnclufion you 
Vlell Us, itis no fiardlbip, though many Diffenters 
fhould be fent from England and Scotland, to fill 
Places in Ireland. 

t'ruly, Sir, I’m afraid I have miftaken you, 
and given a ferious Anfwer to what was defigned 
as a Jeft; for he that defends a Caufe with ill Ar- 
guments is generally fuppofed to play Booty, and 
mean the quite Contrary ; If that be your Cafe, 
| ask your Pardon and (ball be, Sir, * * 


